DESEGREGATI:ON AT WORK
Progress and Proble1ns
FOUR months after the United States
Supreme Court handed down its his tor ic
decision on segregation in the public
schools four major cities and more than
two-score smaller cities and towns in
seven states had begun the process of integrating their formerly segregated
school systems. The success of most of
these communities in effecting a peaceful
transition has been largely obscured by
the publicity given to the few instances
in which resistance to the change has
beeR expressed in demonstrations of
defiance.
In four of the six commun ities direct-
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ly involved in the cases argued before
the Supreme Court, Negro and white
children were attending classes together
by the opening of the school year in
September. The two Delaware school
districts had lowered the color bar two
years e:ulier in compliance with. a ruling
of the state Supreme Court. In September, 195 3, eight months before the federal court's May 17 ruling, the Topeka,
Kansas, Board of Education had voted
"to terminate segregation in the elementary grades as rapidly as practicable." The District of Columbia Board
of Education promptly adopted a policy
statement disavowing racial considerations in the operation of the school system. Then, on May 25 , a plan devcloped
by Snperintendent Hobart M. Corning
called for initiation of desegregation in
September, 1954, and completion by

September, 1955. Opposed to this plan
as a needlessly gradu:1list appro:tch were
Mrs. Margaret Just Butcher, one of the
three Negro members of the board, and
the w·ashington branch of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People. Mrs. Butcher and the
N. A. A. C. P. asked for immediate desegregation. The school boards in the
other two cases, Clarendon County,
South Carolina, and Prince Edw:lfd
County, Virginia, have taken no steps to
comply with the court's ruling.
I In addition to Washington, Baltimore, St. Louis, and Kansas City, Missouri, various cities, towns, and rural
areas in Arkansas, Delaware, West Vir·

ginia, Missouri, Kansas, and New Mex·
ico have initiated desegregation as a
result of the decision, and many have
successfully completed it. Nine of the

eleven cities in Kansas which were permitted to segregate have proceeded to
integrate. In Missouri 110 of the 177
school districts reporting Negro school
children have opened previously "white"
schools to Negro pupils. Of the 44
West Virginia counties having Negro
school-age children, 12 have completely
integrated their public-school systems
and 13 others have partially integrated.
The May 17 decision sounded the death
knell to Jim trow schools in New Mexico and Arizona, in both of which states,
as in KansJS and w·yoming, publicschool segregation hJd been permissive.
Wyoming, apparently, had never set up
separate schools for the children of its
small Negro populati.on.
THE encouraging aspect of these desegregation moves is that they were essentially voluntary actions by the communities . In banding down the decisi on
that segregation in public-school education was un constitu tioml the court withheld form uhtion of decrees calling fo r
furth er argument on how and when to
require compliance. The new hearing,
originally se'!: for the week of D ecember 6, has been postponed pending Senate confirmation of the President's nominee to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Justice Jackson. In the strongholds of racial bias, mostly in the deep
South, school authorities have assumed
that no action is required· until the court
lunds down its decrees. Th e National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People, whose lawyers, headed
by Thurgood Marshall, argued the cases
in th e courts , maintains that any local
school board is free to desegregate immcdi:~tely, state constitutions and statutes requiring segregation notwithstanding. In mids-ummer Attorney General
John l'vi. Dalton of Missouri an nounced
th.tt the decision vo ided all state constitutional and statutory requirements for
segregation, thus leaving the local educrtional :w thoriti es free to integrate if
they chose. H e added, however, that
they could not be required to act until
the Supreme Court issued its decrees .
Neve rthel ess, Missouri schoo l districts
accounting for 75 per cent of the state's
N en ro school children bcoan integration
w it~out waiting for fur th; r court action.
\X!hile the vast m<tjority of Negro
children who had been att.e nding Ji m
Crow schools before 1\1ay 17 are still en-

rolled in them, th•: new democratic pattern in education has been accepted in
many areas where segregation was previously required or permitted under state
constitutions and laws. Although not
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subject to the courfs ruling, Roman
Catholic parochial schools-and to a
lesser extent the schools of other denominations- have begun desegregation in
Arkansas, Missouri, Delaware, the District of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, Maryland, Texas, and Tennessee.
In general, white pupils have welcomed incoming Negro p upils. Negro
athletes h ave made ~he teams in the high
schools to which they have been admitted in Baltimore, West Virginia, and
Missouri . Negroes have been elected to
class of-fices in schools from which they
were formerly excluded. Negro · and
white students are participating jointly
in dramatics an debating as well as in
sports. In Jackson, 1V{issouri, a town of
3, 700, " integ ration has been complete
in both academic and sports fields,"' reports the superintendent of schools,
R. 0. Hawkins. " One of the vlrsity fo otball players is colored, one substitute 1s
colored, and ihe junior-high team has
J}ve colored playe rs on the squad." The
extent of volun ta ry desegregation by
public and private schools and of the
pupi ls' acceptance of the new pattern
l e:~ds me to believe that harmonious integration of the entire American publicschool system may be attained within the
next yea r or two.
However, the Southern Education Reportin g S~ervi ce . es tablished by the Ford
Foundation to compile and publish information on the progress of desegrega-

tion, reports organized protests and demonstrations against integration in Sheridan, Arkansas; Clarkton, Missouri;
Hobbs, New Mexico; Milford, Delaware; Baltimore; Washington; · and five
West Virginia communities--White
Sulphur Springs and Rupert in Greenbrier County, Madison and Seth in
Boone County, and Four States in
Marion County. In only five of these was
the order to desegregate rescindedWhite Sulphur Springs, Sheridan, Rupert, Milford, and Clarkton. Elsewhere
the authorities stood firm in insisting on
compliance with the May 17 decision.
Legal action is pending in Milford and
under consideration 1n Greenbriet
County. A forthright ruling by Judg~
]. Harper Meredith promptly quelled
the "rebellion against the government'
instigated by parents at Four States.
i\lthough Harry S. Ashmore, in hi:
study "The Negro and the Schools,'
contends that "segregation has not beer
an important fa ctor in school costs," th•
expense of separate schools appears t1
have acce lerated desegregation. Shortl:
after the decision was announced, Super
intendent Virgil L. Flinn of Kanawh:
CoL:nty, West Virginia, in whicl
Charleston is located, declared that ~>
saving of $2 50,000 an nually could be
rea lized through the elimination of marginal schools and duplicate transportation services. In Fayetteville, Arkansas,
the cost of sending Negro high-school
students 60 miles to Fort Smith or DO
miles to Hot Springs amounted to $5,000
a year, and it was partly to save this
money that white citizens of Fayetteville
moved to open the local high school to
Negroes . Charleston, Arkansas, reported
a saving of $4,5 00 through deseg regation. The Clarksville, Missouri, school
district estimated it would save $8,600 a
year by admitting Negroes to the high
school and :\!1 ad dit ional sum by closing
its unneeded Negro elementary school.
Superintendent Corning of the District
of Columbia reported that for the first
time in :t decade no funds were requested
for .rdd itional classroom teachers in
N egro sc hools at a time when the white
scho;ls were overstaffed because of declining attendance.
W HILE practically no office-holding
white Southerners have acclaimed the
Supreme Court decision, many have disavowed wild schemes to abandon the

11ublic schools or to defy the court. Most
crf the official spokesmen of the region
tuve adopted a wait-and-see attitude,
marking time until the decrees are formulated.
The day after the decision Governor
Francis 01erry of Arkansas announced:
"Arkansas will obey the law. It always
Jtas." Governor Gordon Persons of Alabama refused to call a special sessi on of
the legislature to consider means of circumventing the ruling. James folsom,
elected to succeed him , has expressed a
desire "to be included out of the schoolsegregation controversy." Within a week
after the decision Governor J. Caleb
Boggs of Delawa re informed the state
Board of Education tlut it would be
.. the policy of this ad ministration to
work toward adjustment to the United
States constitutional requirements. I respectfully ask the state Board of Education to proceed toward this objective."
In Florida, Senator Spessard Holland
told the Kiwan ians: "No nutter how
much we don' t like it, we must not have
false ideas of ~h e seriousness. This is
go ing to be the law." Representative
Charles E. Bennett of flori da said: "I
think the federal government should be
required to take all necessary steps to
make the states carry out the ruling.··
Governor Theodore F. McKeldin of
Maryland issued a statement asserting:
"Maryland prides itself upon being a
law-abiding state, and I am sure our cttizens and our officials wil l accept readi ly
the United States Supreme Court's interpretation of our fundament:ll bw." Further, he expressed confidence tint "the
transition can be brought :tbcut in Maryland without confusion and withou t un·
due delay." Kentucky, sa id Governor
Ltwrence Wetherby, "will do whatever
is necessary to comp ly with the law." He
was supported in this att itude by Attorney General J. D. Buckman, Senators
E.1 rlc C. Clements and John Sherman
Cooper, ::tnd other stJ.tc J.nd -local o01•
cials. In North C:Holina the Greensboro
school board vo ted six to one on May 18
to direct the superintendent to begin a
study "regarding WJ)'S and meags of
complying with th e comt's decision. "
S.1id D. E. Higgins, cluinn:tn of the
board, "We must not fight or attempt Lo
circumvent this decision." Wl~ilc describing himself as "terribly dis:tppo inted, " Governor W' illiam B. U mstead
of North Carolina said : "This is no

time for rash statements or the proposal
of impossible schemes."
Dr. Oliver Hodge, superintendent of
public instruction in Oklahoma, declared: "If we don ' t have to do anyth ing
about it until a yea r after September 1
(1 954), it will be all right. " In Tennessee, Governor Frank Clement com·
men ted : "I must point out it is a decision handed down by a jud icial body
which we, the American people, under
our Constitution an.d law recogni ze as
supreme in matters of interpreting the
law of the land." He noted that pending
the final decrees "no change is an ticipated in our school system." Backed by
Governor William C. M arland, W. W.
T rent, \X'es t Virgi nia's superintendent
of schools, said on June 1: "As seg·
reguion is unconsti tutional, boards
shou ld, in my opinion, begin immediate·
ly to reorganize and readjust their
schools to comply with the Supreme
Court decision." LJ.ter he added : "Complete desegregation will come to West
Virginia's public schools in a reasonable
time and in the absence of lega l action. "
Non-office-holding spokesmen in the
South have been less restra ined than the
politicians. Many, through their churches,
unions, and other associations, have
called £or comp liance. Various Catholic
dioceses h ave act ed to end segregation in
schools under the ir jurisdiction an d
have spoken up fo r general compl iance.
Not on ly the National Counci l of
Churches but also some of its Southern
constituent bodies have indorsed the decision. A resolution of the Southern Baptist Convention recognizes the decision
as being "in h ;umony with the constitutional guaranty of equal freedom to all
citizens. " Southern units of the Episcopal, Methodist, Presbyterian, and other
Protestant churches have approved it.
The Southern Regional Council with
hcadqu:trt,~rs in Atlanta and the Southern Conference Eduotional Fund loo ted in New Orleans Ju ve both called
for implcmcnt:ttion of the rul ing. Even
before the deci~;io n a convention of the
Tcx:ts C. I. 0. ca lled for the abolition
of Jim Crow in that state. Immedi:.ttely
af te r the dec ision was hande~ down, the
Georgia FcdeGJtion of Ltbor passed a
resolution calling for compliance.
ON THE other hand, th ree Southern
states--South Carolina, G eorg ia, and
Louis iana- have take n steps to amend
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their constitutions to prevent integratic
in the public schools. The Louisiar
amendmen t, supp lementing a recent
passed statute, au thorizes the state to u:
its police powers to continue segreg
tion. In addition, the Louisiana legis!
ture has enacted a law empowering loc
superintendents to ass ign pupils to sp
cific schools. Referendums in South Ca
olina and Georg ia have ratified measur•
paving the way for abolition of tl
publ ic schools in the event the stat'
are unable to ci rcunwent the court's d
cision. Mississippi will. vote on a similar
amendment on December 21. Meanwhile it has tightened registration and
voting re<:j_uirements in an effort to cut
down the Negro vote; the state now Ius
22,000 qualified Negro voters.
In each of these states, however, there
h as been a measure of organized resistance to the proposed amendments. Governor T almadge 's "pr ivate-school plan"
was opposed not on ly by the N. A. A.
C. P. but by the Parent-Teachers Associ ·
at ion, ·Federation of L.1bor, Le:.tgue of
W omen Voters, and United Church
Women of Georgia. Some of the state's
leading newspapers :1lso c:une out ag:1inst
it. The plan was put over by the vote of
the rural areas. The Louisiana plan was
opposed by theN. A. A. C. P., the Southern Conference Eduo tional Fu nd , the:
Bure.1u of Governmental Research, and
the Roman Catholic church. The 1'vl issis·
sippi proposal to abandon the publicschool sys tem is being resisted by the
poorer h ill counties in the northeastern
p :ut of the state, where the proportion
of Negroes is less than in the rich Delta
area.
Time and time again, G overno r
Byrnes, Governor Talmadge, and other

spokesmen for racial bias have declared
that Neg roes prefer segregation. Governor Hugh White of Mississippi was
rash enoug h to test this theory. Last July
he summoned 100 Mississippi Neg ro
leaders to an interraci:ll conference with
the Legal Educatioml Advisory Comm ittee set up by the state legislature. The
N egroes were expected to ratify the
G overnor's prop osal for a "voluntary"
segregated school plan. Only one of the
group spoke up for Jim Crow schools.
The others issued a statement declaring
themselves " unalterably op posed to any
effort of either white or Neg ro citizens
to attempt to circumvent the decision of
th e Supreme Court of the United States
of America outlawing segregation in
pu blic schools." "I am stunned," cried
Governor Wh ite after the conference. "I
luve believed that certain elements representing the vast maj ority of N egroes
would g o along. N ow I am defi ni tely of
th e op1nion you can't put any faith in
any one of them on th is p roposition."
Considering the p ressures to which
N egroes are subj ect in a state like Mis~issipp i their stand was h eroic. Already
economic reprisals h ave been orga ni zed
aga inst N egroes who support the
N. A . A. C. P. figh t aga inst segregation.
T hroughout the region Neg ro groups
;Jnd leaders h ave been all but unim·
imuus in call ing for early compliance
v.-i: h the court's ru ling. Aside from Percy
G reene, the erstwh ile m ilitant ed itor of
the Jackson ( Mississipp i) Advocr1te, and
Dr. R. O ' H ara Lan ier, president of the
:!11 -Ncgro Texas Southern University
and form er United. States Min ister to
Liberia, I cannot· recall a single Negro
oi nation:.tl repute w ho suppo rts the " separ;tte but eq ual" doctrine. Where full y
free to express themselves, the rank J.nd
tile are no less convinced that seg regation must be ended .
Inev itably the court's ru ling became a
ho t poli t iu l issue in certain of the scgreg .Jt ion states. T he bigots pledg ed a light
to the end to preserve the J im C row system. Save for the gallant gestu re of Mrs.
G raCl: W . T homas, a g ubernatorial cand idatc in Geo rgia, n one of th e oflicescc:kcrs openl y demanded th at th e ruling
be compl ied with. However, many ref rained from urg ing defiance.
As a tc~ t of sentiment, the elections

A SO UTH wh ich has long neglected
the Neg ro teacher, paying her as much
as the white teacher only under compulsion of court edict, has suddenly become
gravely concerned about her fate with
the advent of integ ration. N ewsp apers,
school official!>, at?-d individuals who
never before showed any interest in her
wel fare are p rematurely bemoaning her
an ticipated unemp loyment. .
As a matter of fact, in the vast maj ority of newly desegregated communi ties
there has been n o wholesale firing of
Negro teachers. In some localities w ith
sparse N egro population, where the separate school was marg inal, a f ew colored
teachers have been d isplaced, but in
midd le-sized and larger cities the number of Negro teachers h as not bem reduced. N eg ro women and men arc now
teach ing both wh ite and Negro ch ildren
in M issour i, \)Vest V irgin ia, and D elaware, as well as in K ansas, A rizona, and
New Mexico, where segregation bad
been perm issive. T he full quota of 175
Neg ro teachers is be ing retained in Kansas City, K amas, the superinten dent reports. In nuny cities in tegration of

were incondusive. Georg ia ~Jected a
Dbid sc:grc:gation ist governor. A ll the
n ine cand idates in the D emocratic p ri-

sch ools h as been accompanied by integration of teaching staffs. N ew Jersey,
h owever, J.ffords the classic example of

m ary except the amateu.r, Mrs. Thomas,
were equally committed to continuing
seg regation. Alabama elected James Folsom, a liberal, who may not advocate integra tion but w o certainly avoided the
usual nonsense about the inviolability of
segregation. In Tennessee, Governor
Frank Clement, who adopted a wait-andsee attitude, easily won the Democratic
p rima ry, equ ivalent to election, over two
candidates pledged to oppose deseg regation to the bitter end; Senator Estes Kefauver received more than twice as many
votes as h is opponent, who campaigned
on a p ro-segregation platform. Maryland 's liberal Republican Governor,
T heodore R. M cKeld in, was reelected
over the Democratic candidate, Dr.
H arry Clifton Byrd, president of Mary·
land University, who favored continued
segregation. In Texas, Governor Allan
Shivers won reelection on a platform
call ing for continued seg regation in public -schools. North Carolina elected former Governor K err Scott to the United
States Senate in the f ace of the charg e
that h e h vored integration of the
schools.

what desegregation does to Negro tead
ers. In 1945-46, before seg regation w<
banned in the state, there were 47
Negro teachers, of whom 415 were a
signed to all-Neg ro schools. In 1953-5
there were 645, teaching white childr{
as well as colored in non-segregat<
schools.
With the present shortage of teacheJ
estimated as high as 150,000, the 11 ~
000 Neg ro men and women now teac
ing in seg reg ated public-school syster
need not fear loss of employment wh·
the schools are integrated. There simf
will not be enough wh ite teach ers to ·J
p lace them. Moreover, Southern whit
have for generations intrusted their ch
d ren, during their early formative yea
to the care and training of N egroes. ·
hold that the relationsh ip cannot be p1
jected into the classroom is irrational.
The record clearly shows that A rne
can children of all races, colors, a
faiths can go to school togeth er w
mutual respect and benefit. Obstacles
course remain, bu t they are not ins1
mountable. Peaceful desegregation
qu ires plan ning and action by local le<
ers of both races. Success can be ach iev
if the following conditions are m
( 1) There must be p reparation
the community through full discussion
of the meaning of th e court's decisi on in
forums sponsored by churches, civic orga nizations, f raternal orders, parentteacher associations, trade unions, and
other responsible g roups. ( 2) A clear
and straightforward statement ,of policy
must be issued by the local school board.
(3) This p olicy must be unwavering ly
executed even if there is initial resistance. ( 4 ) Police and other law-enforcemen t officers must act p romptly and effectively to restrain mob leaders and
prevent violence. (5 ) Subtle or open a t~
tempts to delay, evade, or p reven t desegregation must be exposed and
crushed. ( 6 ) T he community must realize that Jim Crow schools are not only
illeg al but wasteful of economic and
h uman resources, offensive to our moral
and political concepts of equality, and
damag ing to our national prestige and
security.
U nder these conditions, A merica's
public schools can be expeditiously deseg regated. It is a responsibil ity of citi-

' zenship to provide these conditions and
to develop a democratic public-school
system th roug hout the nation.

